
CANBY PLANNING COMMISSION
Regular  Meet'ing
March  12,  1969

Present:  Chairman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Commissioners  Roy Bentz,  Elsis  Cutsforth,
Jeanne  Parsons,  Curt  Jcihnson,  Andy  DiTommaso,  arid Al  Godfrey.  Mayor  Larry
Housen,  Council  representat,ive  Ciarl  Raines,  Council'n'ian  John  Tatone,  and
County  Planning  Commission  member  Jim  Webb 'were also  present.

The meet,ing  WaB called  to order  at 8:07  P.M. Minutes  of  the  February  12th
regular  meeting  were  approved  as read.

April  23rd  at 8:00 P.M.  was tentatively  set as hearing  date on the Delforge,
Hellhake  property  request  for  a mobile  lioie  court  as a conditional  tise  in  a
(J-2  zone,  provid:ing  the  amendn'ient  to the  zomng  ordinance  is  passed  on the
final  reading  at  the  Apri.l  7th  Courx,il  meeting.  A letter  from  Mayor  Housen
was read  to  the  Planning  Comrnission  regarding  the  Council's  vxews  on the
alleiy  ex+,eriding  through  this  property.  The recommendation  was for  a dedi-
cation  of  this  alley  to the  City.

Mr.  Ron Tatone  presented  the  Planning  G'ommtssion  with  the  final  plat  for  the
Be:auford  Knight  subdivision.  Motion  vas made by Parsons,  seconded  by Cutsfo:rt,h
and approved  unanimously  that  the  final  plat  be accepted.

Mr.  Tatone  also  presented  the  final  plat  for  Oliver  Addition  #5 t,o the  Planning
Commission.  Motion  was made by Bentz,  seconded  by DiTomaso  and approved
unanimously  that  the  final  plat  be accepted.

Chaiman  Hulbert  discussed  t,he need for  improvement  of  the  applica'tiion  forms
for  zone  changes,  conditional  usea  and var:iances.  Jim  Webb,  fro'm  the  Count,y
Planning  Commission,  offered  to work  on changes,  using  County  forrns  as a
guide,  and bring  hxs ideas  to  the  next  meet!ng.

A Corehensive  Future  Street  Plan  map was referred  to the  Planning  Commiasion
by the  Citv  Council,  and it  was decided  there  is  a definite  need rcr  siich  a
map,  -.;:La Webb was asked  to get  some mps  from  the  Oounty  Assessor's  office
with  vihich  to help  compile  a workable  map fvr  Canby.

Mayor  Houeien stated  the  need for  larager  parcels  of  land  zoned  M-l  (Industrial).
Several  inquiries  have  been  made to the  City  regarding  locations  for  industry.
The Planning  Comruss:ion  members  will  keep  this  need zn iind,  and report  to
the  Cornmxss:ion.

There  being  no  ;further  business,  the  meeting  was adjourned  at 10:28  P.M.

}?espectfJly  sab'mitted,
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